
Knocked Rot
Sky-High

"We used Pyrox on tomatoes and
apples and it has proven entirely satis¬

factory. It certainly does knock the rot sky-high whenused on tomatoes, and our applet this year are the best
wc have ever had.".CrOMPLER MRRCMANDISI Co.,Crurnpler, W. Va. You can prevent tomato rot and at
the same time protect the crop against l>ue;s, worms and
disease if you spray with

pa»te which only nreji
icks lite paint ami pro-ing itasoa. It it juii

., >¦ it it

Pyrot it a »mooih, creamy
to be mixed vrith water. It fi
teen the crop during all the t;r«.
at good lor putatoet, applet, cucumber,, etclor tomatoes.
Get this Pyrox Crop Monk.. Ic tci.il hi

Irrt your crop against bugs, wörihl ami ditea
lor a copy. _

Kelly Drug Company

1 OCAL. IT I.MB

Try mir "Purity" brand Flour.
Sold linder h guarantee. S'otie
better. II 60 per 24lb aack..
Purity Grocery,.adv.

Jlr. nnd Mrs. K. B. W ampler
arc happy over the arrival of a
niio' pound «tri tit their homo
on lust Sunday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hogers an¬
nounce the arrival of a line hoy
at their home last Saturday.

.1. I?. Horsman, i>f the Norton
Floral Company,, Bpeni n few
hours in the (lap Sunday visit
log friend*,

(Jot 'em while they're hot
Peanuts ami Popcorn at PoilPs
Gafe adv.

jfj Janus M. (Jilly is slightly im-
pioyiutj nfter aii illness of sev¬
eral weeks at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. I. T. Hilly.

Mrs. M. H. (Iruber and child¬
ren have been spending n few-
days in Bristol with relatives

If you are painting or reno¬
vating, we can save you moneyBiel give you the best. KellyDrug Company..adv.

uj K. 'I' Irvine and M. II. Mnuryleft Monday for Richmond,Where they will spend a few
days idi husinoss.
Mis Kay Hall has I.i spend¬ing several days at Lynch, Kyi!,With Mr. Hall, who has a posi¬tion there.

Fancy Georgia Peaches this
week..Purity Orucery. adv.

K. A lfornerdiaBpurclinBe.il a
HOW < 'lie v rolel roadster.

r| Mr. and Mrs. Fiber! Kdeiia, of
Keokee, spent the woek eud in
tlia Qnp| the guest of Mr. and
Mrs W. W. Cleek.

Mr. und Mrs. Jauis Taylor, of
-Norton, Bpent last week in tin-
< lap with relatives.

Miss Georgia Hostwiek, of
Bristol, spent Sunday with
honiefolks in the (lap.

i'. K, Humphrey, of Hounoko.
representing the Funnels' und
Merchants' Finance Corpora¬
tion, was in the (lap several

I days hist woek on business.
SweCt Potato Plants now

ready for delivery. Have anykind and any amount you want.
Special attention to mail orders.

I.indsey Horton.- adv.
liorti to Mr. and Mrs. .1. II.

Wren on lust Thursday a lino
Imby boy.
Mrs. Karl Stoebr entertained

with two tables of cards at her
home luHt Tuesday evening
complimentary to Mrs.' Chas.
Fisher,of Wichita, Kansas, whois visiting her sister, Mrs. T. K.(Jochran, in the (Jap.
Use our phone. Our prices

are right-.quality and service
the very best. Phone 216..Purity' Urocery..utlv.

B. H. Hull, prominent insur¬
ance agent of Clnlhowie, spent
ii few days in the Gap last week
on business.

Hon. John W. ChtOkloy re¬
turned last week from a several
days business trip to tiio oillielda in Texas. It, H. Alsover,oftke|(Jap, who accompaniedhim to Texas, spent severaldays in New York before re
lurniug homo.
What will it be? A FountainPen, a Kodak, a Tennis Hacket,au appropropriate piece of Jew¬elry Flowers, u box of 11 UJf ler'a.

oo can solve the question forthe Graduate..Kelly l»rug Co..adv.

We are headquarters fur 'ill
kinds fresh Pish and our prices
uro right. Try our fancy gut
ted trout, this week ut 20c perpound.. l'aul's Orifo..tidv.
Miss Ada (Jlurk, of Kings-

port, Teno is in the (lap this
week the guest of Miss Knill
,1 essen.

|)on't forget wo are still deal¬
ing out the fatuous humpback¬
ed, dollble-joiiiteil; hand picked
fresh roasted peanuts in s'ripedbugs. . Puul'B Cafe. adv.

Mrs. |)r. White and baby s.,n
returned Wednesday night from

|u few weeks visit to relatives
near Koauuke.

K' >li SA LI''. I IVyn story sev-
en loom house with halb and
[clonk room, sleeping porch, two
rooms mid coal bin in basement.
See I'. II. Kennedy..udv.lf.
Miss Helen Meadows returned

last Wednesdny morning to her
home in Koanoke after spend¬ing the past two weeks in the
(lap, the attractive gue-t of
Miss Anno .Maury.
Mr. ami Mrs. W K. Peek and

three little daughters, formerlyof the (lap, but who have been
living in Coal Creek, Tonn., for
a few years, tire spending a few
days in tin- (Jap, the guests of
Dr. and Mrs. W. (i. Painter.
You owe it to your family.Yictrolas and Brunswick's sold

on easy terms. No interests on
deferred payments. Ask us..
Kelly Drug Company.-.adv.
Mrs. Allison, of PuhlBki, ar

rived in the (lap Sunday night,
where she will spend some time
with her daughter, .Mrs. .). \V.
Hush.
Mrs. .1.1. Devoid, of Pieldalo,Vit., nee Miss Pthel Tücki r, of

the (Jap, arrived here Saturday
night for a few weeks visit to
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tuck
t-r.

Puinnus Black Mountain Coal
in egg or block. Which do you
want!' Phono 19..Al P. 11am-
moiid. -adv.

II. T. Pay in'has moved his
Up-to-date shoe shop into the
new building he has just com¬
pleted on Rnst B'ifth Street, op¬posite the .Mineral Motor Com¬
pany.
Next Friday will tie clean-up-day at tho cemetery. P.very

one interested please come with
rake and hoe to help put the
grounds in proper shape fordecoration day on next Sunday,lie on hand promptly ut '.i a. m.
or Bend some one.

Messrs. Coomer, W. K. Shed-
dan, T. 1. Adams, P. P. Thomp¬
son und (ieorge Pate, were
among hose from Dunbar who
attended the carnival in the
Gap last Wednesdny night.
The best domestic coal on the

market Famous Pluck Moun¬
tain. When in need 'phone 4'.).
.A. P. Hammond..udv.

Prof. und Mrs. A. .1. Wolf.-, of
Dungannon, are visiting rela¬
tives nod friends in tho Gapthis week. Prof. Wolfe, who is
principal of the Dungannon
High School, was formerly
principal of the public school at
this place und has many friends
hero who are always glad to see
him and Mrs. Wolfe.

i>. C. Anderson, of Philadel¬
phia, who is interested in a coal
mine near Pikeville, Ky., has
been spending a few days in
tho Gup. Mr. Anderson for¬
merly lived here where he and
his family have a large number
of frionds.

Rev. 0. K. Crulkehauk, who
has'beeil pastor at Keokee for a
number of years, has acceptedthe pastoral charge .of the Bap¬
tist church at W tiiio Stone, Vu.,
on the pastern shore near Nor-1
folk. He will leave this week
tor his neu work.
KOK SALK..Extra line cab-

Imgi' and touiHto plants in va-
lieties; scarlet sag.-, duhlia tu
hers, Norway maples, schrub-
ery, etc Apply to Mrs J, 0.
Muncy. udv.20-t f.
Mr. and Mrs, Bruce Tilisley

sp nt a few day>. in Louisville,
Ky., lasl wool; attending the
races and shopping
Announcements have been re¬

ceived in Hie (l ip hv it largenumber ol Irioudsof Mr. and
Mrs. Oha-- Kobinson announc¬
ing the birth of a son at their
home in Syivu, N. C, on May"til Mis. KobtUBOtl was for
üierly Miss Nina Joliusou, <>f
tin Gap

Bailw<ck Volaiitlui Joluin, u

registered Holstein Bull will
serve tt limited number nf eows
for it fin of threo dollars to
paid when the eow brings her
calf...lehn B. Hayn.adv.

Miss O race Long returned to
her him e in lb.- Uap last Wed-
ties.in night fri'iut (Jolunihtls,
S. IV, where she spent, several
days visiting her -o-ier, Miss
Gorrio Long, who has been
training lor a nurse in the (lov-
eriiinont hospital, ami who also
returned home this week, has
i:ig coiupleted her coUrse in

training.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry I. Luitb

motored over tu Bye Cove,
Scott con illy, IliSl Tuesday nf
teriiooli where I lib}' wer.-edle.I
on account of the sudden illness
ol Mr. Lane's father

!.'< Ill SALK < lue line f.air-
year old Holstein CnW in full
tl.iw of milk For prieb and
other information write Hebec-
ca C. Flunitrv, .lonosville, Vu.
.udv 2L22.

Miss Knill Aiiams returned
last Tuesday night to her home
in Marion, Ohio; after spending
a week in the Cap visiting her
cousin, Miss Frances Bayers.
Mr and Mrs. Stack house, of

San Antonia, Texas, who have
been spending several days injtliti Uup the guests of Mr and
Mrs. IL F.. Fox, left last Wed¬
nesday. Mr. and Mrs. II. 13.
Fox accompanied them to Bris¬tol Wednesday morning and
spent the day shopping;
PLANTS FOB SAI.F. .old

Kentucky White. Nancy Ball,
Norfolk yellow, Japanese Yam
and Southern (,'iieen Sweet Po¬
tato Plants. Phone or write to
Lindsoy Horton, Big Stone Cap,Vu..Adv.

Lots for Sale.
I have several good lots for

sale in Plat II. See A. P. Ilain-
ihoild .C. S Carter..-adv.

Hr. H. C. Bray, Mgr. of The
Interment Brug Store returned
last Friday night from Hoaiioke,
V'a. where he has been attend¬
ing the Kcxull Convention. Ilr.
Bray was accompanied by Hr.
Karl StoOhr of the Kelly Drug
Company of Big Stone (lap, Vu.
1 Jr. Bray says that l>r. StoOlir
is a tine fellow to be out with
ami will show you a good lime,
.Cumberland Progressive.

Wedding at Norton.
Miss Monica lliiettel, onlydaughter of Mr. and Mrs. tj.

ILicttoI, of Norton, and Mr.
Samuel Hopkins! lose, öf Castle-
wood, wlio is assistant cashier
of the First National Bank of
Norton, were married veryquietly last Wednesday at one
o'clock, ui the home of the
bride's parents in Norton. Kov.
J. F. H.-nlou, pastor of the
Methodist church, ulliciated.
(Inly immediate relatives und
intimate friends Of the contract¬
ing parties were present Miss
Leiiore Chapman, of Norton,
played tin- we.tiling march.

ForÜale.
One G-rooili house with bath

room, water, lights, ,'il feel front
126 feel long. Uood locution.
For further luformatiou see
udv. A. P. Ham mono.

To the Voters of the Town of
of Big Stone (.lap.

I hereby announce inysölf a «.-aiuli.latu
fur Treasurer et the towtl of llig Stone,
Gap, Virginia, at tha general election tohe belli June 14th, 1931. I shall appre¬ciate the support of tin- voters ami prom-ise, if ctcclcil, to ,scr\e the people of the.
town in the future as 1 haw.- in the past,to the heat of my ability.

Very respectfully,
I'. 11. KKNNKDY.

Chilhowic Again to the Front.
The first car loud of springlambs was shipped from Chit-howie on Thursday of this week

to tbo New Vork market. It
was a tine lot of lambs und it is
said to bo about tbo earliest lot
that bus beeu shipped from this
section. There were 253 lambs
in the bunch, and 183 of them
were raised by .las. 1>. Täte
mid averaged t>ii pounds ai d
A. 0. Betttitj furnished 70 tin t
uvoraged SO poundsLast year these shine gentle.
men sin,«peil n cur loud Oil MayICtli which was four days later
111a ii tins shipment. Springlumbs are now selling in the
New Volk market at about 15
ei'iits per pound which is about
7 couis lower than last year.The lambs were sold to W. It.
and W. <i. Preston, of Meadow
View.. Vitletto.

NOTICE

All persons who have not re
turned their personal propertyand state income blanks prop¬erly made out, should do so at
Once and avoid extra trouble
ami expoiiso.

S. It Jksskk,
Commissioner of itovenuo.

adv

Death at Cadet.
A siol death occurred lute lust

Tuesday uftnrnoou, tit Cadet,
near the L. & N. station, when
Mrs. Sam Cooper dropped dead
while milking her cow Her
death was due to her heart
which had been n(Tected for
sometime. She had been com¬
plaining more than usual Tiles
day with it and her husband
had accompanied her to the
pasture, which is about three-
iplarters of a mile from her
home, to milk.
Her remains were taken to

Stonega Wednesday afternoon
where they were buried. She
is survived by her husband and
four children. Tito oldest about
nine years old, and the young¬
est a baby, about two weeks
old.

Local /ream Wins From
Kcokec

The Itig StOne Gap and Iveo-
keo baseball teams played atthis place last Wednesday after¬
noon at 1:3U o'clock. with the.
result that the Itjg Stone hoys
won by a score of 11 to I. Three
of Keokee's runs came in the
first inning when Short beat
out a roller, and Arnett follow¬
ed with u smashing drive into
the trees ill left Held which
went for a three base hit, I'kleus
then followed with a home run
into deep center. Itig Stone got
one score ill the second inning,three in the third, four in thefifth, two in the sixth, and one
in the seventh.
Keokee secured only six hits

off K.dens' delivery, while ltigStone got a total of twelve hits
bit Kay lor. K.dens, itig Stone's
pitcher struck out eighteen men
while Kay lor struck out six
men. Potter and BievillB, of
the Pig Stone team secured
three hits each out of four times
to bat. Arnett, of the Keeken
team, got two hits in four limes
at bat. Kdens, of I'.ig Stone,rind Kdens, of Keokee, secured
home runs.
Seuro.

Keokee (100 Hi to hui I 0 IHie si.im- {lap ÖI3 UU leu 11 i i I)Kaylor' :tn<t Short. Kileits atiil Kleeiinr.
I'mplre . Finn Hilly

Used Car for Sale.
Having two cars and needingonly Olle, I oiler for sale one

Kugi-r Seven Passenger Tourist
Car in excellent condition. Per
particulars uddreBS or see
Jl-tf U. T. htviNk

Announcement for Mayor.
I hMiuöunce my name as caudlilatu fur

ro-clectloü I'm mayor at the curiiliig Dime
election.

I have Irieil to enforce tin: laws withjustice .mil impartiality.I expect to he siip|M>riisl by tho law.billing oltUeo» regardless of polities,ami do ii.ii seek the votes til' tyootlcggoraand those againat the enforcement or thelaw. W. I IIOUSI.KY

To the Voters of Big Stone
Gap.

I .mi it camlitlatc fur mayor, '.he dIöc
lion to Im hehl June 11, anil solicit yoursupport, as well ;is the moral support of
all ptospeOiWe voters Your interest In
community welfare is my lutereat; anil if
I am elected, I .hall expect your contin¬
ued advice ami cooperation in the main,
tenauce of law audordor, III the dovolop-
inent uf our resources anil in tho im
provement of nur Inatfttttloiii over whichthe town has authority.

Yours very Irulv,
J. I». WOLRK.

[i3]m

iD
11 ntrriiiil Loiial No. I ('ult i\ ator

Pivot Axle; Ball Bearing, Parallel Gangs,m Direct Draft, All Steel, <V. G. or 8 Spring Trip LS]1 Shovels. |[cji The easy positive gang shifting inechan- rfo|[3J ism makes this CU LVIVATOR work well on iäjon tin: hillside or level.fgjj

.'I'

An All-Purpose CULTIVATOR. The ISlwheel tread can he set for 28 inch Lean rows Sjor widened for 42 inch corn rows. [räCome in .and let us show yon the manyfeatures on the INTERNATIONAL No. 4 rgjCULTIVATOR.

1 Hamblen Bros. |
I.IG STONE GAP, VA. l!o1

I[ra Hardware, Seeds. Fertilizer, Etc.fc! International Farm Machine Headquarters, j^l15]
(H fal Svl^tsifalCsTfatsi rä3 fsifälts| fei Sita ts fjHsielMfz1Sf?iSf^^ll?IJlP^lfJl© fell

BUY YOUR COAL
FROM THE

Black Mountain Egg Coal
$6.00 PER TON

Virginia Wholesale Company1 incorporated
appalachia, va.

==z~=r.-.-= JOBBERS OF-^=

Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions
and T<»ilei A rt ielcs

Try Our

Sunshine Brand
of Canned floods

Corn, Lima Beans, Bork
and Beans, Corn Kernels,
Succotash, Ried K i d n e yBeans, all under >ui speciallabel.

SV< are headquarter* lot

Laundry S Toilet Soaps
Carry the |ultuw)ng braods:

Octagon Laundry and White
floating. Crahdhui's Naptiia,Swift's Naptiia, Ociiigoii fSJajij.tha, l'els Naptiia. etc. 'teilet
Soaps: l':'athH>live, Sydmorc'sTri-Color Assdrtnitnt, Fair v.

Your inquiries will receive our prompt attention.
Wholesale Only, Nöthen- Sold at Retail

I gInts makes dollars1)!f "A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR MADE" ifl
Mi We save you money--Buy your groceries from its.W-A NfCYV FRltSH LINIS-T\'Phone 215Mi All gpods delivered promptlyI

purity grocery

l^iiMiii'iiiiiiliii -: ._ BMHaj i. ess sas iw&wK&'Srs'ras^^

Reliable Repairing
I.-., - $

1I Km» rt »prkina»al,li> andg! lut us Jo your, roiwlriiix. s|Wo kliow how t.. get at all kin.l* Of mot/ir troiihlei anil wo kiiow wliat to ak 1I0 when wc fluil them.
Pricos Always Reasonable a

n Agent foi t 'hevrolct Motor Cara ami Columbia lUitertea.I J. A. MORRIS, - - Big Stone Gap, Va. I

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporatedFire, Life, Accident and Casualily In
surance. Fidelity and Otiier BondsReal Estate and Commission Brokers.

BIG STONE GAP, VA.


